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Spring Favorites Chosen
Spring is the time for
beautiful flowers and
beautiful people. A time to
recognize the RJC favorites
chosen recently in a campus
contest.
The Most Popular students
are determined by who gets
the most all-around votes.
This year's winners are
Terri Moore and Bruce
McDonald.
Kyla Green and Travis
Jackson were chosen as the
students who are Most Likely to Succeed.
Mr. and Ms.
RJC are

＿

权 ang 釭 扣nior

Rhonda Moore and Gary
Allen
Chosen as the Best Lookmg students on campus were
Rachell Marusak and Tin1
Kriss.
Voled as the Friendliest
students were Rhonda
Clarida and Freddi Lujan.
Queen Sanders and Monty
McCutchen were chosen as
the Wittiest students on campus.
Most Talented students
were Melissa Boyett and
Ronnie Smith.
Pictures of the winners are
in the centerfold.

Freedom Of Choice
During the swruner man出s RJC will develop dormroom assignments for the
Fall Semester. "The Deans
want to try, as much as
possible, to help the students
get the dorm-room and
room-mate that the student
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<Cailing All
Books!
If you have not turned in
your library books yet, keep
in mind that the deadline is
Thurs., May 2. If you fail to
return the library. books
before the end of the
semester, you will not
receive your grades. Grades
will not be sent out until all
your books are returned to
the Library.

wan 比，" says Dean Kasper.
Room deposi 比 will be kept
after the spring term to insure the room that the student wan比 for this fall. So be
sure to fill out the form
which you will receive in
your mail-box.
•I<;►,女 尺

Fall PreEnrollment Set
Pre-Enrollment will start
in the month of April. All
students please, visit your
advisors to help plan ahead
for the fall le门n.
Prior to the final week of
school or whenever you have
met with your 、
dvisor, turn
in the intended schedules at
Dean Kasper's office. If any
student should be definite in
not returning, please le~your
advisor know.

院创面勺er,

Texas

Awa旷也 sP旷ese 羽 曹e嘘
at G&r~荔动 切＠曹i~.
Thirty RJC sophomores
are eligible to graduate Fri 一
day, May 4 in the RJC
Au 山torium at 8 p.m.
During the ceremony the
, 47 Club will present its annual award to the outstanding Phi Theta Kappa
member.

Special recognition will be
given to all honor graduates
and all "Who's Who"
members.
A reception will be held in
honor of the 1985 graduates
in the foyer of the Library
following the ceremony.
Practice for graduation 岱
set for I p.m. Friday, May 3.

'hotography§how
Afl
to he HeJd
The Photography dept. at Conference
R.J.C.
will
hold
a
Honors
photography show, in the
Library Thursday, May 2,
thru Wed., May 8.
The show will be sponsored by Mr. Jay Bethany,
Head of the Photography
Dept. "The whole point of
this show is to display the
best work done by each slu
dent" commented Mr.
Bethany.
Photography students will
be required lo make an OxlO
of their best negatives.

晕

The Basektball season is
over and RJC can be proud
to say that it had two
members placed on the AllConference Team selected
by the respective coaches of
all the learns in the conference. Ronie Wayne Smith
of the men's team and Maggie Adams of the women's
team made the prestigious
team.
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Track Men B旷eak
膛 ecords
Ranger Junior College
track teams won both Men's
and Women's team titles as
a total of 19 records were
broken at the Tarleton State
Relays March 28. The
Ranger Men scored 211
points to win the Men's title.
The women totaled 145
points to catpure the
women's title.
Leodgar Martin,.a Tanzanian who missed the Olympies by one man (former
Ranger runner Agapius
Amo), ran alone after breaking the field of runners in the
5000 to a meet record of
14:29.41.

阳nger's mile relay also
turned in an impressive
showing after a strong block
leg coming from Ricky
Roberts, who ran the first
leg in 49.82. Roberts then
handed the baton to Bobby
Basset who increased the
lead to about 30 meters.
Running his leg in 48.91
Bobby then passed the stick
to Bobby McKane, who
received the baton all alone.
Bobby paced 汕nself to a
49.1. He then passed the
baton to George Bullard who
came in on a strong 48.10 to
win the mile relay.
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Track a曾
its 屁est

The RJC distance medley
team smashed the National
Junior College and Texas
Relays'records by almost
five seconds in Austin April
5, with an easy victory.
Ricky Roberts, the former
Goldthwaite half-miler,
quarter-miler
George
Bullard, Zak Gwandu and
Pat Chester were clocked in
9:41.65, breaking Ranger's
own national and junior college mark of 9:46.41 set in
1982.
The Rangers were behind
going into the final two legs.
Intramurals
Conclude

Track Women
Rm1ning Strong
'Ranger Junior College
track teams won both Men's
and Women's team titles as
a total of 19 records were
broken at the Tarleton State
Relays March 28. The
Ranger Men scored 211·to
win the men's division while
the women won with a total
of 145 points.
Major contributors to the
women's title included
Melissa Boyett who won the
5000 meter run with a record
breaking time of 5:12.1. In
the relays the ladies turned
in impressive finishes of second in both the sprint relay
and the mile relay. All in all
it was an outstanding team
effort for the RangeAnn's
track team.

怎
A

膛aseball
睬ough

Hits

Season

A talented RJC baseball
team got off to a slow start
t!Jis season. Rangers opened
up with McClennan losing 3
games. They then faced Northwood losing 2 out of 3. Hill
Junior College was next on
the list and the Rangers won
2 out of 3.
The Rangers then traveled
to Howard in Big Springs losing 3. The Rangers scored a
lot of runs but Ranger pitching could not hold off the
Howard Hitters. Rangers
last conference series was in
Waco against Mcclennan
and it turned out the same.
Putting Rangers'Conference record at 3-12.
The Rangers have more
overall talent than anyone
faced but just can't seem to
get things together. Ranger
still has an outside chance of
making the play-offs if they
go undefeated.

Gwandu was timed in an excelJent 2: 58.4 for three laps
and Chester was clocked in
4 :01.5 for the four-lapper
(1600 meters).
Gwandu gave the Rangers
a ]rad Chester never came
close to losing.
Ranger won its heat of the
1600 meter relay record in
3: 13.7 although Odessa won
the other head in 3.07.72. The
Rangers also qualified in the
spring relay with a 42.05
cle,cking, finishing third in
their heat.
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Road To The

Championship
The second half of the RJC
First Half
Interamurals program
The first half of the RJC
started April 3, in the RJC
Intramurals came to a conGym. Teams for the second
clusion March 切. Thechamhalf are as follows: D.A. Allpionship game was played
Stars, Dream Boys, Lakers,
between Southside and ti记
Rapscallions,
Sixers,
Terminators.
Smurfs, Skywalkers and
Going into the first game
W压te Lighting.
of the intramurals schedule,
The teams must pay SlO to
Southside was considered
enter the second half the Inthe team to beat. They showteramurals. Money is to be
ed just how powerful they
given to the referees of the
were in the championship
game.
game as they walked all over
The second half of the Inthe Terminators to end the
teramurals will come to an
first half of the season 7-1.
end May 1. So don't dare
The final score was an easy
miss The Road To The RJC
妇 8 victory for Southside.
Interamurals ChampionThe Terminators ended•
the season in second wiU1 a LO迎~
record
of 6-2.
The'fhanks
Skywalkers were third with
Photo Class
a record of 5-2. The Bruisers
and Dream Boys came in
The members of the Rounfourth with records of 4-3.
dup Staff would like to 岱
Ending up in f让 th were the
press sincere appreciation to
Smurfs and White Lighting
Mr. Jay Bethany and his
with records of 2-5. The
photography class for their
Cavaliers were in last place
assistance with the pictures
with a 0-7 mark.
for t压 s issue.

Last Minute Reminders
In order to check out from
Ranger Junior College at the
end of the semester, you
should follow these procedures.
I. Obtain a check-out list at
t•he Reiistrar's office.
Secure the proper signature
for each 1item in the order it
is listed.
2. Clean yoµr room.
3. Dorms will be locked at
5 p.m. on Wed., May 8. If you
need to stay in the donns
after that time, secure written permission from Dr.
Kasper.
4. Make sure all Library
books have 说en, returned
and that all fees and loans
are paid. Grades and
tr[l_n~cripts will not be
released until all financial

matters have been cleared.
5. If you plan to return to
RJC next fall, reserve a
dorm room with Dr. Kasper
immediately. Rooms will be
held for those who request
them.
6. Room Deposit refunds
and grades will be mailed to
you. Turn in the correct address to the Business Office.
7. If you are transferring
to another school, you must
request, in writing or in person, that your transcript be
sent to your new college. The
first copy of your transcript
is free; ad中tional copies are
$1.00 each. Contact Mrs.
Speer, the Registrar, to
make your request. By law,
transcripts can not be sent
by phone request.

If I Had A Hammerooo
This is the tune Kyong H.
Song might be singing at the
track field. As a native of
Korea, Kyong became the
top hammer thrower in
Ecuador, South America.
When relatives from
Dallas asked Kyong to live
with them, he accepted.
Then, when looking for a
school to attend, it was pure
luck that Ranger was chosen
because of it's late registra-'
lion. Soon after, he was offered a scholarship to throw
the hammer.
Kyong first attended Nor-·
thrup
University
of
Technology, in Los Angeles
for two years. In R.J.C. he is
a sophomore Electronics
Engineering major. He
plans to finish his degree at
Southern Methodist University.
When asked what was ad-

Camp 劝s

Final Exam Schedule
MONDAY,MAY 6,
8.00-10.00 AM
JA
10·00-12 00 /\non
18
12 00-2 00 PM.
..... 2A
2:00-4 OOP.M.
... 2B ....

c8 00-9 15 MW I
18 00-9 15 r 「
I
. . 19 20-10~5 MWJ
19 20-10 35TT)

TUESDAY, MAY
7,
8.00-10:00 A.M
10: 忙12:00Noon
12忱2:00P.M
2 仅l:OOP.M.
.....

3A
3B
4A
48

f 10:40-1 I 55 MW J
110 40-ll:55'1TJ
(12的l:15:.1WJ
(12 忧 l: 15'!'1、J

1\VEDNESDAY MAY 8.
,
,10 的-12:00Noon

5A
5B

__ (l:l5-235MW)
(l:15-2:35TT)

·a. 的10:00A.M ...
I

EVENING CLASS FINA 区：
Final exams for evening classes will b、 given
at the last class meeting on Wednesday and
Thursday, May 1 and 2. Monday and Tuesday
night finals will be given on May 6 and 7.

e

mirable about Ranger,
Kyong replied, "I guess it's
the nlce people .. .! just wish
the girls were friendlier."
Kyong's philosophy is to do
sports and everything in
God's name. God gives him
the strength to do his best.

Don't Forget
To Remember
WOULD YOU I.IKF: TO c;J,:T YOUR GHADES AT THE
END OF THIS SEMESTEH" If so, all students should chec:k
with the Hr 邯 1stra 「
·s offirr lo bt• sun• all your necessary
forms are on file
Your grades and your transcript will not be mailed out un
lil you have furnished all lhe necessary information to Mrs
Speer. All of lhL• follow111g should be in your file
(I l Your hrallh for-111
(2) A lranseript of your lugh sl'hool grad 心
(3) If you have• allt·111!rcl another l'ollege, a ,·o团 of that
transcript should also b,、on filr.
一

If you plan to I 几 111sfer to anollwr t'ollege, you must n·quest.
in writing or in person. that your tra11.-;n1pl be sent lo the cullcgc you plan to attend. There is no d1arge for the first
transcript.
Contact Mrs. Speer, the registrar. and give her the name of
the college.It is against the law for th e registrar to send out a
transcript when the request is made by telephone
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政egio 田al
The Natural History Club
will be attending the Annual
Herpetological Society Club
Meeting in Dilly, Texas,
,A pril 26-28.
Dilly, which is just outside
of San Antonio, will be the
site of the three day camp in
which members will discuss

C 四四 p

different aspects of
herpetology. Members will
have three days in which to
hunt for subjects and just
generally have a good time.
Dr. Jerry Glidewell,
Biology instructor, sponsors
the group.

Roundup Staff
Editor
压st. Editor
Staff

心
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Members of the Natural History Club pictured
left to right are Monty Mccutchen, Henry
Klepac, Dr. Jerry Glidewell and Nelson
,roussard.

Lisa Lisenbe
Monty Mccutchen
, ·................. Stanley Brown
Tim Kriss
Melinda Montoya
皿e Snuffer
Kenny Stephens
Ben Weekes
Faculty Advisor
Ms. Betty Parmele
The Roundup 1s published as a news and information service
by the students, for the students, facult)• and staff of Ranger
J 皿or College.
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